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Below vou will find enumerated some very appropriate and useful articles, in not

many friends and relatives with a Chrismas gift.too expensiv ,KJ i wmviiiiv j w
i
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Ladies' ScarfsLadies' NeckwearLadies' Aprons
W have the beat valuea and flntst
line of knit Scarf thie season we
have ever shown., In price they are
about aa uaual but the quality I fully
60 per cent better than ever before.
Theae good are alway acceptable
with a lady.

Wa have the largeat and, neateat

ahowing of ladlea' Collar It ha aver
been our pleasure to place before, the
public, In many different tyle, om

thing neat and attractive and alway
pleasing to a lady for a gift.

W have a beautiful Una of dainty
littla Aprons, something that will

please any woman, In plain white and

beautiful colorings, ahort or long,

and with or without blba. Hera la

aomethlng exceedingly neat! t0 0,v
to a lady friend.

Priced at 65c to $2.00 eachPriced at 25c to $1.25 each
Priced at 35c to 75c each

Our regular customers are satisfied. If you are not one of them get wise. There are reasons why you should be

that concerns you as well as us. Investigate and find out why.and good ones, too,

Kid GlovesSlippersSweater Coats
W carry nothing but the

DERBY
In the kid Clove line, one of the very
best wearing Gloves made. Out of
thousand of palra aold, we have nev-

er had but two pair go wrong, which
la a marvelou record for any Glove.

In this line we were disappointed In

that we failed to get our children'a

alippers, but we have a splendlcf line

for men and women In felt and

leather.

In this line we have them for men,
women and children, in plain and

fancy weaves, In green, red, (grey and

white, making a suitable present for

any member of the family.

'Priced at $1.50 per pairPriced at &1.50 to $2.00 pairPriced at 50c to $5.00 each

We have many other things nice for presents not. mentioned in the above, as shirts, sox, shoes, hats, clothing, silk

waits patterns, dress patterns, pciutumo, uuuu ..ww..,,

HandkerchiefsMufflersMen's Neckwear

We have bought and are promised on

today's express a splendid assort-

ment of muffler In white, black and

grey, In both square and long shapes,
which are alway a pleasing present
for a gentleman friend or brother.

In this line we have a selection that

by far surpasses anything we have
ever seen In this or any other town

in the popular priced goods. We have

lots of them from which to select.
A Tie is always an acceptable pres-

ent for a man.

Here Is where we always shine, with
one of the best line to be had, from
which to celect, In ladle', all style
lace or embroidered edge or plain
hemstitched, and gentlemen's large
white lawn or all linen. These make

very acceptable gifts to distant
friend as they can be sent through
the mails.

Priced at 10c to 50c eachPriced at 75c to $1.50Priced at 25c and 50c each

We are exclusive agents for the Pictorial Review magazines and patterns. This is

a very pleasing magazine without the fashion department and, taking the two to-

gether, makes one of the finest ladies' magazines published. A year's subscription

to this magazine would make a very acceptible present to any lady. Can be sent

to any part of the United States or Canada. Price '$1.00 per year. We still give a

rear's subscription to this magazine for $20 in coupons.

DISHES In the dish line we are very strong this season, with many beautiful

things in plain or fancy ware, single pieces or sets. You can find here most anything
you want in the line of dishes. Prices as low as the lowest.

CONKEY, WALKER & LEHMAN
FURS AND MUFFS, PRICED AT $2.50 TO $17.50 EACH

PRESENT? IN MANY CASES. NOTHING, WE HAVE SPLENO.O THINGS ,N THIS UNE.AOR MUPP. OR BOTH, PORPUR
WHAT WOULO PLEASE THE WIPE OR DAUGHTER BETTER THAN A NICE


